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12. Sınıf
İngilizce

1. Emily : - - - -?

 Artair : In general, they live in Los Angeles or New  
    York City.

A) Where are you from
B) Where do you live now
C) What is your favorite city
D) Where do famous musicians live
E) How often do you go to Los Angeles

2. My cousin - - - - visit my granmother everyday because 
she - - - - hard everday.

A) don’t/play
B) don’t/work
C) don’t/works
D) doesn’t /work
E) doesn’t/works

3. I always - - - - my homework after having dinner so 
I - - - - late.

A) do/go to bed
B) do/ goes to bed
C) does/ go to bed
D) does/ goes to bed
E) doesn’t doing/ go to bed

4. Elspeth - - - - to gym every weekend but today she is 
ill. She - - - - to gym.

A) goes / don’t go
B) go / goes
C) going / don’t go
D) go / doesn’t go
E) goes / isn’t going

5. I generally listen to the - - - - before I go outside. Be-
cause it can be rainy and I can get wet.

A) fashion shows
B) cartoons
C) advertisements
D) weather forecast
E) documentaries

6. My sister generally watches- - - -. Because she is into 
collections of designers and colourful costumes.

A) fashion shows
B) cartoons
C) advertisements
D) news
E) documentaries
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Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.
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7. Selin : - - - -?

 Mark : My grandfather goes to the gym on foot.

A) When does your grandfather go to gym
B) Why does your grandfather go to the gym
C) How does your grandfather go to the gym
D) When does your grandfather go to the gym
E) How often does your grandfather go to the gym

8. Connor : Do you know that the manager is planning  
    to ban smartphones?

 Tracy : Yes, I do.

 Connor : - - - -?

 Tracy : Well, I think that’s fair enough.

A) Where is your smartphone
B) What do you think about it
C) When do you bring your smartphone
D) Do you think I can afford that smartphone
E) Does your little sister use a smartphone

9. I think everyone competes to have a smartphone so it’s a 
good idea banning its use in the school.

	 Anlamca	en	yakın	cümleyi	bulunuz.

A)	 Bence	herkes	akıllı	bir	 telefona	sahip	olmak	 için	re-
kabete	giriyor	bu	yüzden	onun	okulda	kullanımını	ya-
saklamak iyi bir fikir.

B)	 Bana	göre	herkes	iyi	bir	telefona	sahip	olmak	için	re-
kabete	girmişken	okul	yönetimi	onun	kullanımını	ya-
saklamalı.

C)	 Artık	okulda	telefon	kullanımı	yasaklandığından	kim-
senin	akıllı	telefona	sahip	olmak	için	rekabete	girme-
yeceğini	düşünüyorum.

D)	 Okulda	telefon	kullanımını	yasaklamak	iyi	bir	fikir	gibi	
görünüyor	 aksi	 takdirde	 herkes	 akıllı	 telefona	 sahip	
olmak	için	rekabete	girecek.

E)	 Okulda	 akıllı	 telefonlar	 yasaklandığından	 beri	 artık	
kimse rekabete girmiyor.

10. Arthur  : What is the price for 1 person?

 Receptionist : It costs $100 per night. The room is  
     big and has got one king size bed.

	 Şerife		 	 :	Okay, I want to book that for 2 nights.

 Receptionist  : - - - -

	 Şerife	 	 :	That is all for now, thank you!

A) Can you say that again?
B) Certainly, is there anything else I can help you with?
C) How can I help you?
D) Look for another hotel.
E) It is not suitable for you.

11.	 When	you	go	to	 İstanbul,	you	can	 -	 -	 -	 -	pictures	 in	
front	of	the	mosque	and	get	inside	the	building,	but	
you must - - - - your shoes off.

A) see / go
B) avoid / take
C) hit / watch
D) take / go
E) take / take

12.	 You	 are	 having	 a	 maths	 exam	 tomorrow,	 but	 you	
don’t know how to study. You want help from one of 
your friends so you say:

A) I think I can pass that exam, because it is quite easy.
B) When you hear the results, please inform me 

immediately.
C) How did you fail in such an easy exam
D) I don’t know how to study that maths exam. Can you 

help me?
E) I know that I am able to manage to pass the exam.
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